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The Top Latino Real Estate Professionals 
The Housing Industry has been a big component of today's U.S. economy. Many experts agree that 
the Hispanic Housing Market has been the biggest driver of this boom over quite some years now. 
In recent studies, we found that more than half of Latinos buying houses work with a I.atino real 
estate broker or professional. So, we wanted to know and present to you, who are some of the Top 
I.atinos making this happen. Our research inducted a process of screening nominations, independent 
research, National Association of Real Estate Professional (NAHREP) lists, and our own findings. 

NAME/ COMPANY/ CITY/ YEARS IN REAL ESTATE 

MATTHEWR 
GUZMAN 
RE/MAX Universal � Spring.TX 

• 

LUIS ORTIZ 

RE/MAX Partners � Berwyn. IL 

• 9years 

JANIE RIVERA 
CO N LEY 
RE/MAX Market Pl.Ke � oak Creek. WI 

• 

VERAALICIA 
VASQUEZ 
RE/MAX DFW Associates � 
Dallas. TX 

• 

ANDREA PENA 
MORAN 

Century 21·Alicia Trevino Realtors 
Dallas. TX 
lyears � 

---

IVAN ESTRADA 

Douglas Elliman Beverly Hills / 
Ivan Estrada Properties 
Beverly Hills. CA 

E 

GABRIE LM. 
BEDOYA 
Corcoran Group Real Estate 
NewYort. NY 

*List in no particular order

BIOGRAPHY 

A native Texan. he's owoo- of RE/MAX UnivITTal.Under Man's leadeiship, he has been able to helpcnrnpanies dramatiral� increase revenue production 
and el1'jllo),>e morale. Man has always believed in the importance of engaging r,,,, ideas and professional development N; a manager, Man cross
trained ho teams allooing them to gain k!adeiship and management slcills. and move within the company. N; a top producer, Man consistently exceeds 
goals. and LS willing and read\' to share best practices with other agents After joining Man's team, agents have gone from no production to multiple units 
within weeks of joining his team. Man enjoys giving back and helpir<J agents and dients achieve their goals. He is bilingual in Spanish and English and 
is often aslced to serve as a translator. An entrepreneur at heart, Man • very dedicated to serving his rustomers and building long-tenm relationships. He 
is se�-motivated, goal-oriented and focused on qua!ty. The house-buying and house-.elling experiences should be exciting and memorable. Matt strives 
to provide the best selVice and k,yaity to his dients. 

Luis Ortiz, a Real Estate Broker with RE/MAX Partners, has been in the business for nine years. He � a dedicated and committed broker who 
consistently goes above and beyond for his clients . Luis's energy and unmistakable knowledge of the area and the business make him an 
ideal choice for helping with all of your real estate needs. Luis has been awarded the NAHREP Top 250 Latino Agent award for 4 consecutr,e 
years, 2013, 2014, 2015, and 2016. He was ranked #23 in the nation and #1 in Illinois for 2016, the Chicagoi>,;sociation of Realtors named 
Luis as a Top 1% Producer. He was also aclcnowledged for being the Top Producer in Cicero, Be,wyn and Sticlcney for most units and volume 
sold . Team Motto: Love, Serve and Care. The Team is actively involved in rt's primary market area community and have volunteer at The Greater 
Food Depository, and St. Thomas of Canterbury Church Soup Kitchen. 

Working alongside local Latino Leaders to educate and inform the community of the home buying process, Janie Rr1era Conley work with 
home buying counselors that help prospective homebuyers locate grants for down payment assistance and dosing costs. Janie enjoys giving 
back to her community as at least 75% of her business comes from Latino first-time homebuyers Since 2013, she has been the president 
of the Hispanic Roundtable, Inc. of Racine, WI • a nonprofit organization that focuses on gr1ing back to the Hispanic community through 
community home restoration funds to help with emergency home repairs for local Racine County homeowners. She travels to Milwaukee, 
Waukesha, Racine and Kenosha Counties to help her clients in the home buying process . Janie had 49 dosed transactions sides in 2015 and 
68 closed transactions sides in 2016; and to date continues expand her business to help the Latino Community. 

Vera Alicia Yasquez. better known as Al<ia, wao born in Zarateras, Mexico in a rural town by the name of Jalpa. She came into this country at the 
tender age of three only to be deported three years 0ter along with her fj-.., brothers and sisters Herlamily persisted on living the "Amerir.an Dream". She 
berame emoloved by Les; Straus, a company specializing on producing Levis jeans She wao employed for more than seventeen years and and berame 
a spolcesman fa their redesign program. 'Mien receiving a phone rail from her brothers in Oal0s about joining their Real Estate group, she berame 
intrigued.Attending real estate school and walking twelve hour shifts a day to provide for her only daughter as a single parent. She passed her exams and 
adventured out into a different city. Wrthin a year of being in Dal0s, Alicia buik her dientele and flas been one hundred pera,nt referral since. She is more 
than an agent Her dients gravitate towards he, She is warm, loving and caring person. 

Andrea, was born in Ecuador and she lived there until 2013 when she moved to Dallas.She became a Realtor in 2014, and her vision is to 
help a community that is not served as they deserve it, so she decided to serve the Latino community. She's constantly looking for people and 
companies who have the same goals, that's why last year she joined Alicia Treviiio at Century 21, who has been a leader in the market for 
over 25 years Today she's proud to say that she has help more than 170 Latino families to accomplish their dream of owning a home.Andrea 
also joined Terratino.com, because if their commitment and service to the Latino community. And she's part of a movement called "Ya estoy 
listo • Th� movement was created to gr,e back to the Latino Community. 

Ivan began ho career as a CPA in one of the most prestigious firms in the country and started h�rareer in real estate in the year 2007. Today, Ivan is a 
top real estate agent at the Do111las Elliman Beverly Hills. offlCf with a thriving team of h� own, Ivan Estrada Properties. Ivan frequently travels nationwide 
as a featured speaker and panelist fa lmian, The CalifomiaAssociation of Reakoo. NAHREP. multiple local associations and radio & podcasts throughout 
the country. Ivan's hard work aod persistence has awarded him multiple accolades which include Top Real Estate Influencer in Los Angeles for 2017, Top 
Producer Award from 2012 to 2016, and most honora� rea,ived the title of "Top 30 Under 30 in real estate in the nation fa 2014. Ivan's team is very 
involved in the community and are very humbled for their involvement in mntributing to over SO charities local�. regional� and nationally. Out of 1M!fY 
transaction, Ivan's team QM! a portion of 1M!fY mm mission to a charity of the dient's elm. 

Honesty, integrity and unparalleled standards are just some of the words that could be used to describe working with Gabriel Bedoya. His lmcmledge of 
the Manhattan arxf Southern Florida real estate markets has consistently earned him the highest hooor and recognition bestowed by the Corcoran Group. 
He is also a prooo member of Cacoran'sTop Muki-Million OollarClub and is recognized as one of Cacoran's top 25 broi<ITT andwao Manhattan's Rook" 
of the year. When it cnrnes to real estate and real estate management and investing, Gabrie possesses unstoppable ener9'1, drM! and determination. These 
qualities. coupled with a sound understanding of the meanir<J of customer service, mal<E him an invaluable resource to � sellers and investors. He 
takes the time to gain a thorough understandin9 of a dient's objectives. He held a position as\l.P. of Sales and Mari<eting and Sales in theAinine and Duty 
free industries. Prior to tha� he wao Directeur de l'Hebergement at the very posh Hotel Plaza Athenne in Manhattan. 
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